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Abstract-A new ammo acid has been discovered m uncombmed form m extracts of the frmting bodies of the 
mushroom, Phyllotops mdulans Chemical and spectroscopic data support formulation of the structure as L-3-(3- 
carboxyfuran-4-yl)alanme 
INTRODUCTION 
BASIDIOCARP extracts of the mushroom, Phyllotopsis nidulans (Pers. ex Fr.) Sing. were 
examined during the course of a search for new amino acids in higher fungi.‘,’ 2D PC 
revealed the presence of an unusual ninhydrin-positive compound which absorbed in UV 
light. This paper describes its identification as L-3-(3-carboxyfuran-4-yl)alanine (1). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Initial studies with partially purified solutions using small ion-exchange columns indl- 
cated that the new ammo acid had an excess of acidic functional groups. Comparison of 
the UV spectra of these solutions with those of model compounds led to the conclusion 
that a furan ring was Involved. Purification of the ammo acid by ion-exchange and PC 
techniques yielded a crystalline substance, C8HgNOs (FW 199.2) This formula was sup- 
ported by the fact that a Chemical Ionization Mass Spectrum gave a parent peak at m/e = 
200. From this, it was formulated as a furanylalanine with an extra carboxyl group on 
the furan ring. Final resolution of the structure was based on the NMR spectrum of the 
dimethyl ester hydrochloride m DzO solution Besides confirming the presence of the 
alanme side chain, this spectrum permitted assigning the carboxyl group and the P-alanyl 
side chain to the 3 and 4 posltions, respectively, of the furan ring. Comparison of the pat- 
tern of furan rmg proton signals with those of model furan derivatives showed that the 
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protons are present at positions _ 3 and 5 of the furan rmg m the new ammo acid The opt]- 
cal rotation RX not measured because of the small amount of purlfkd material available, 
but the ammo acid was shoun to belong to the L serlcs by chemxal degradation to L- 
aspartlc aad The latter product was dctermmed enrqmatlcallq b> the MDH-GOT 
method” and confirmed by Its elution posmon on the ammo aad analyzer 
